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A Capital Hit. Fa" LIA, E !IS (1••• elrr.

THZ RISING MOON
IIIE:=IThe following letter, purporting ttioomo from

the Know Nothing candidate for Governor of
New Hampshire, is a capital hit. Mr. Metcalfe,
whose letter of acceptance is thus so unmerciful-
ly burlesqued, was, until he received the Know
Nothing nomination,in full communionwith the
Democratic party; and what is more, wa- pecu-
liarly hostile to, and abusivt of the "American"
organisation. He had held office all his life by
clic -ufferage of the' Democratic party, and if
tlit re is an "old fogy" in the Granite State, he
is out•; but Know Nothingism wanted a candidate,
and it found him; whereupon some wag perpe-
trated the following It is good:
Ruins Metcalfe' s Lotter of .lecephrar,

Know .dot/tiny Nominate*,at for Govern°, ofi
...Vetr Thu mpsh ire

NEWP9RT, N. 11., Feb ti, 1555.

J w. priil3AN

The rising tuthm. serene soil bright

Amends o'er yonder •not rronn,,l hill
And abed, a suft and etivery ludo

Illuming rr% er. lake grid rill

The eight belated traveler
with }wart No! the wele"uie giroto

Shoot thro' the 0r1., ,,w7 (ores tree-,
And P dyer o er t be fro:en •Irea w

Adorn the ride •itle,

Mirk, goat like :Imiuw- sliti.ting lean
Or seem with oier) writhe

Like giro( am ry ~,n% blfre, l with pain

rh. ,wtspread Ink e look.A so hrigl.z
Through RU ti otimaireo glow

A. now it doem, pticti Lau, •

a..ftly on lip iwen,,,t „,

All e'er the ra•t eti anSic• %D.*,

.beet .1 th, Rehr 4pres4.l,
t;,-st/e mei, oldie Committee, tte:—l have the

pleasure. ofacknowledging the receipt of your
communication informing me that I have receiv-
ed the nomination of the American party a. 4 a can-
thd.ete for Governor of New Hampshire, at neat
election I except the nomination

With rtspect to my eligibi:ity to that thstin
gui•lied tdficc, you arc the best judges. It could
Le much wore becoming in me to deny the wig-

yur s,lection, than to decliue the cow-
pilaw,• with your wish, to state, generally, tur
the inn.rwatiou th.• councils of the American
brotherhood, the grounds on which that prefer
ence must securely rest.

And gliptenol bright A. .utnizef
At 4unrise on th. now.r

S., when the h,;;Lt
Wer an .1,,r1".,ine way

rbr mind illuhr.•f :hr tali

Which erat'

THE CONCERT SINGER
101 MK. l:\1,10,

"An.l what next—litt•r ruin'
fear ..," 31,inuei, to Lnutully, never

hi,..lreliny th• flickering fire.
"Thil nue rwnni, Ipi-tie-net 111 r, 1,4 utie ver) I.

lent ,security why I could till that of Guvequor
141111 tumor and profit to myself tint lag 6(4,1
u!inost ~very Aber tuntion in the ;in:lt(' hod
county, u,y trAioing hay been ,such, I flaw& lily-

as to t.twoutily tu, for thy gute.!rita-
orial diguity

eV, one of her •ui pia LI the other,
rafittll3, glut', tug tqwrol :he ;wit haugings, the
me.sive furuiture, :stet eitt-toug the toe. of his
boot eurele.e.ly tut. t 6 Itu it 4 and dowers [but
lilted tie ir light Ind h..mtift.i rants from the
y.trouteiwork of rich to the carpet

"hi re tome the lofty
aU I prituti, I ttt I. t tilarni+

2,1 ,}l .vornh,tion in uu,.ther rea44 ut why l .11..111d
accept y-tir proffered otioditlae) [laving now
ante ed ItlV Stage of life when r. oility flourish

tt% gr,atest perfection, I atn much wore
pi.i-ite iu fay L 1 tam, and tu.,re vastly moulded to
the selitques an I tricks of the to till of

Ii I will,
) t ready vow!) olitiott

I h c.. %, r, ti tI I .1111 L11:1.1. I eru.,r My
1i .11 ye iflJ, 1 .1 the io.,111”11 v•tn.inutiee

ltmgcr tic,• sweet vtlhstt. btcuty, but the worship•
•1 singer, men pur their adulati,m. mu, .1 in
glittcring words, Int. , her he.crt Ind she
drinks it all down—oh: more than I w"ulkl have
ever twliev•d—sht. t;•eds “n praise She has
lost that Ic)vely simplicity, otte, the crow u of
her beauty, and goes u"w decked in gtiti.l•. and

J Wek Everet Lt. l"lit. , tlle Iltln.f•
' 11.e ft', 'l 'l, ,„ft",, I. -1.,,,,,,,,ie pro/ca/Ma most unscrupulous villain in all ('hil.t, tloui, i

is a %,r ) pieueneut oue among the reasons you seems her favorite atteudant I myself ran
lia‘.. had for nominating me; I know that much scarcely keep her from the pollution el hie
ailleiugh you neither say so, nor even infer a honeyed words when lam present ”

Lout as to that fact. 1 have been a member of "Manuel Hayden—this is terrible new. to
our Holy and Secret Grier fir at least 'three me," replied the ether, I •aning over awl clasp-
weeks, (that is to say, from the very moment I ing los hands with a kiwi ,if spaetn,she action,
passed the years of discretion,) and am ready to t and then working their, rapidly together A
drink any quantity of champagne, ( I mean shed red, burning spot flush.:' upett his wanly cleek-_.
the last drop of blood in my %tens, I in defence —his eyes looked str wed and hard—his brow
of its principles Long familiarity with their gov- contracted, anti a• if un WI, to repress le. feel.
truing features has exhibited to me the Jesuistry jugs, he started front hi• eat and hurtled I„ the
of the Democratic party of my dearly beloved witelow
tirauite State; and, particularly, has eugraven "Manuel Hayden lei hal turn.,l ag,,itu,
en my heart the emphatic NI Ili lineal. that within and new stoodeipposite et [hetet. iud his ~,ice,
the Dentacratic ranks, the age of old fogy iuflu- though skim, was teal -its ten,. i xquisitelv
.at e has passed away, and .ecoud childhood is moduirited—"shy' di i %ou air, :ler fr-in h,•r
no longer a gubernatorial qualification quiet home! - Woy teaeli her, a timid, lovely

4th I:ft-Winn UMit I u, .s gitarAv—)ear Wit era /perv, ivy --t
ju

sr
ly

L it' OtifiVieti tiliiti , 111 1,1 i'liiii i IMletilnt44tUetilitil,-.)lii.ifte ,l67 lieen,t,,t
ittedu ate to tittithately assume I have called Sii, wi- li,ppy 111. r.. %wt. 1., , ~,,1...,... It• r fb,„

K.lll/1104.1 Burke a ,l- 1 Yilliatt, and 11, livl.e.l is. li,r simple task.--e.,• i ii, ,v, ill I. added,

the -tatetti. lit yvit• u I wade it I hat,. (I,oti, s., waielee cal , lly -"sit 11 - ,nie -ii• ie own—-

tii , iii%ets,ee,ll trill In writing. welen a err% tew lily t, tioili, I, -1, v al. il tot lie ii. Inn ~ Ail•.'

week-, bat 110W, N•Ilt 1.•113eli, / ~,,r/t" 4,./71-111,1 it •e' $ et I y re. NI 1101..; II !%.1. 0 -h .‘y .11,1 1,.0

lii: iii .11/ ,re •ieehire I ILO kl.• I- WO VIA. Ily ..11,11 II it, 1,. t.k :.,,r it ,ii, ii, . ,i, I p. 11111:. ii ,t Into

1 %L.1.11, I..iltit.LlLy. a- I (2111,1 nen Ile I- in,, •11,.. 4, .r.t :y ..1 luau, ft. In w00•0 y..u. le r anly
,l, at, •., iii ud. aud will lee ..,until I die, pro‘i- le.,tie; you sty. earned i ir, le,- (I' my Ged!"
,i, ;i, • live., el 'ioug, ,th.l I till Wet, d4; 't fll ,t I)• I. ant 0.:P. ,1" vy, r, Ia t ,h, . -hi- anguish
eith, le 1.-, and until the pr ,1,. , tun.. v.,,,k,•,, I ,lllJff. ....I .1.1,1 t. ri:llh !' wa • painted oil hi.
ati: withhold my sentllll,-1.11 ,. :•.. 1., Ili. . k,,, I a nia--t%,• t •neatel --it -Ii tie teem lit, turning
mete ,f politica. villainy Mr Borke may be jtete iyes„itel writhed in tli • Tit, .., ~,v sn'l iii..siiv,is
I) ~,,,i unv,,i,t, , vi itibi) thargt .1 with NI no- lip. ,
I, t. it ,v, I not I ,rgtvert toy master it edit Cr-, -I et. 'y y,u tree: ILI) II 'f . I '1...-1. r. hie you
rippin, ot Bradford, and Ceteiti. ef Lehman. knee other- L.•-id' ley- li wal ned you lea to
,cli . lit lie a 1... 'nye:, rat, iy wean tnauuer des- I, at, tier,.. raid %f ilth!, ,•,.401:,, "awl, rather
criliable induced the Demovrat,e party to rob We than blame, I feel I should have praise eneour-
--iiie, one of its then ornaments (as I yet may' °gene. to I 'ieaw. hem tie first. how it w .01*-1
desire to be; of my just earned, trebly ,•nerwaus, be, but 1 Lof net the influence ..I a liver The

,+,,,U I', cavefor assisting in codifying the pamphlet rich, the fashionable, et, u thel t t

law, 1,1 New Hampshire When you consider, to our hide cottage In crowds to list, II to her
gentlemen, that a man who labors to reduce my rare . eke She was young—only fifteen—-
purse makes me forever afterwards his most dead- only a child in years, remember, thaugh a wo-
ly and implacable enemy, you will admit that man in form Her brain was tulip ll—u', moth-
my NI:alio forgiving is only equalled by the er with soft hand and giutle entreaty 1.. hold
soundness ond the preetnt necessity) of such an her bark, and beauty, fasheet, aderatiate aim at

act of policy I revere the talents of both the tempting her to the crowded city—the prospect ,
gentlemen uawed. Roth are good temperanc. of unbounded wealth, the witural love of admi-
tnen, and equally fond of a gloms of brandy with ration, of power—think of all the se, aud then '
wyselt—and Heaven knows I itni no Maine Law i wonder, it you can, hew title so -Le passiugly
:iota: I assure you it yields me unfeigned ' lovely COUI ,I i 1•, 1",t iii , it iltillctl attractl. ,ll•

pleasure to learn from your letter that the Rev. "It I had been there!" tuurmured the seholur,
Mr. Jackson and the temperance men of the bowing hi, bead upon hs hands
State Cully approve my past conduct as a disciple "Yon may well say that, Chester Wallace
.11 iof ii abstinence; and that they thoroughly' Yen mat w,•11 say that. You, and you only,
agree with me In thepolicy of favoring the Maine Chad sway ..v,r her Ithixtriou, gill, „Now she
law and opposing its execution Glancing at all t had been yout wife, aril I, teerried t , 11,den --

the above circumstances ttud bleudings of here- For il.,u't you i'N', I hay' foregon, my own hap-
tufore dissociated brotherly feeling; I will mein'. puce-, fotieteie the quill I love, the .lonyestie
mend in my first address an alteration in the , bli- I c,41,-t, awl foil/wed her flow state to
t' iuseution of the State, se that the section which state, is le i manager. With a brother's right,
111Will( ', that "Misery hath strange bed-fellows' I call,'lLl -owe -eneasure.pret,,t le i against the •
shall read—"ambition bath singularly vagrant "really wick, 41; but whet/ Vie, put. on the robe
aeseviations during nocturnal hours." I/ye see of virtue, awl with sedaiing :wilt',; under the '
the point? pr.!, of di-voti.tu, pays scut to iii. r, ,greng idol,

:eh ('one, ruing Filyjcira, wiileit is .i dark sill,. I aim power', :.; 1 eau ,41% e ,nu :,n,l entreat

ject. 1 have to say that I cordially join yiu in Arid it seem.; to nee
ee

the et l it., sle , I. losing her
memoriesthat kiwi of agitation useful for pie-ut heart I eatm• awake it by the weeries et'

purpose. You may tell the Free Soil members old. es I could nucc, sl ha, green to love ho-
of the order that it will he my earnest endeavor tuage better thau ,v. if ~.rtiii) friend Hark!
to emancipate every boot black of the State frum that Is '.lie-11:13,.. '1 .11.11i'.." le added, 8 .1 nee,.
slavery of toiling for a living, and recommend , ter, with a ghastly fact) sprung to hts feta—"she
St its tax in order to support them aud their his utiver cove, iu here, Ivied . I hear the voice of

rents, as missionaries within the State, for the ' Signor Moutalvo—oh: I could crush that man

propagation of American sentiments, and the He is her teacher—estel—bas she not a glorious
praetieal illustration of good morals. You may voice?" I
insinuate tee Fogg, of the budepenriert Democrat, Chester did not tinier. Ills t.4eth scented
that -a commtssionoreltip in connection with this set, and shone white bete: oil hie parted lips; his
reformatory process may be demanded, and his chest, his shoulders bind with convulsive rapid-
mutton may be secure in the same connection ity; but the glassy wilßeis 4f his eyes meltedtt.Should that not suit, hint at au inspector of aimed to tears, tie a tie air of the deepest
"Wool," as his proclivities (at is universally pathos rang clear and leery thraugh the spa-
knewn) art. "sheepish " Let the Scott Whigs ClOllB rooms.
know that lamup to the hub a Free Soil Whig "Look, look for .ea4elf," said Manuel, ri.
et the General's stamp, all but the "rich brogue' sing aud thrusting siiptly aside the folds olf
and the glorious "German accent." Inform the gorgeous damask that 4/tweeted a window in the
Webster Whigs that I am for States rights to partition; "look'. she hi not yet lost that inno-
death; and to all of them-say that,so long as the cent expression that tilde her face so beaming.
breath of life animates my body, no Pope shall God help her when s oes."
reign in New Hampshire. i For a moment rI, 4 r stood aloof, but as pearl

Regarding State policy; I am in favor of my , after pearl of "heave - song" fell from her lips,
election to the gubernatorial chair, and to the , he moved reluctantly I the window, and gazed
extinction of Nat Baker. lam in favor of mow- ! in._ , _ . . .

jog the capital to Manchester, or Portsmouth, or It was winter tiulti and die carpet iu that
Exeter, or Lancaster, or Conway, or Tamaorth ! richly tarnished parlot was radiant with color-
I believe in the glorious doctrine of putting inf. The Parisn V:VB awl snowy statuettes
down Satterfield, of the Patriot, and making th e glistened in the faint lbw of the morning sun
Portemoirdt Chroeiele the State organ. Itsoon- that came' through drtains of elaborate lam.'
duct and principles are the most Know Nothing work, looped with atsatl The furniture of rich,
of anything I can think of. I agree to make eve-1 wood, lightly and graefully bossed with elos,

ry effort to secure the Ace of Secretary of State ten or glowing fruit4hooe fora moment only
for Abbott, of the Manchester American, and to on Chester's heavy 'eye. Directly opposite,
constitute Jobs P. Hate and my beloved friend though at the faxthesicnd of the long room, sat
and former implacable foe, Edmund Burke'Sea- I, Peas Hayden. Bhlhed ceased singing. and,
store in Congress--on enedition, however, that I ' her small white jewe band rested on the cm-

do nothing either way until I assume thecaber- ' bellished frontispieei f a song, and her beanti-
natorial *hair. Whatever other prostitution of ful eyes upturned, the fixed glance of her
my distal 'Amities you may deem it heat to pro. Itailan teacher. Sh as most regally attired;
gm in sty behalf, do so. With assurasees of 11/4fish pearl orns ass banging again!' her
my elevated ooneideration, I am, grotkraten, t neck of wow, II" her fall dazzling arms

Year expectant and fidgety sera's, and dove. I lejpeelets of pearl howdy with gold.,
bed fellow-Mme secrecy at andliendair, I Nke cheek was Lash her hair, in thick, short

( I sin efsetedo wile, Wog y bewitching ever tie
AINTCALIfE. wide white brow, nog canonise.yto shoal-

MEM EEO! a'

tiers of classic outline. She had carelessly
thrown her bonnet and mantle of lace upon a
statue of alabaster, whose cunning modeling
peeped from under the glossy fabric.

Chester watched, now with miserly 41auce,
now with eyes fixed and glaring with puston
His frame trembled as he noted how, when she
began to sing, Signor Montalto bowed his bead,
perhaps to catch the music, but the golden
threads of her hair rested against hineheek, and
his arm half encircled her, placed as it way on
the bash of a seat that stood invitingly near the
fair singer.

Again be turned away; his soul grew sick, for
he•saw in the dark and bold beauty of the sig-
nor's face, an expression he could not but un-
derstand. He sew him bend still lower and
whisper; and he grew deadly faint, but looked
one* again, he breathed more freely }Mena
bad risen from her seat, and now her eyes were
fleshing, her right din-outstretched, while the
shameless signor with haughty bow, but a cheek
that betrayed his confusiou, wa, hastily leaving
the room.

"tied in heaven! she must be ;laved!" exclaim-
ed Cheater, almost savagely, "she inwit he sav-
ed!" I could not tesr her from my heart even if
—if---" he shuddered.

Manuel hastily exclaimed,
"She is pure yet, and spotless as when you

first beheld her, Chester Wallace; but dangpr
threatens her on every baud; yet she will not
resign her sceptre. •Lookl here are engage-
ments for a twelvemonth to tau, and her ad-
mirers follow her wherever she goes Thy are
wealthy—they dazzle her—and I. fear—l dare
not say what."

"I will save her," said Chester lie looked
up, there were tears iu his eyes Manus l felt
deeply for him Ile knew that naught hut the
strongest emotion would cause suer) a man to
weep; but be glanced uneasily at the carless
clothing of his friend—at bin unshorn beard

('beater intepreted his manner, and hill stud-
ea at he replied—"l understand you—l cannot
compare with those betriuketed, bepinmed fel-
lows, who wear long hair and mustaches—but
—I sin not altogether beneath them, I hope, at
least in personal appearance."

"Ni indeed, Chester; you know I meant not
that, but I know bow heartily you dispise fash-
ion awl the etiquette of polite soci..ty—no, be
lieve me, Chester Wallace," and he held forth
his hand, "there are few men with faces curb as
yours—fewer still with your rare attainal, uts
Alas: that Ellena should be -0 dazzled with
mere outride splendor "

"But I shall now take lessons," eselattned
I:lleNter abruptly, ''and of you For yvar-
lt‘e iut-eu so ...wallowed up in literature that I
hay, eared nothing fur tnyself You say lam
upend, still you are pl..ased ad-1 t the bet-
ter \Veil, I ikeiteve I can stand cri.et with the
be-t !loin,' and hi. Ytraight,umi lit• haul, ly
form. "All I want is huer broadcloth, arid a
model tailor I will ec, u condesct nut t.. etc
with the., ekiptisite-, only I will lake a
ferent eour- VII h.• the .I.itith suitor for her
mile; I think -hc will nut rvv,gtilz.• th awk-
ward scholar limier the garb of fashion I will

aloof anti mor-hip. She shall a-k que-twos
and I will be eilent. Si. perhaps 1 toy win her
back Meantime I shall study attitthlt -, and
1;t• wy less;in ''' '''
It I cin hut win lit frill! • lii- 1.1 lion.. 1.1 ink
LllO. .11

bless you, Chest, r. i 11..1111.1
east her from you Wall 1-11 I • rk. ,l ions
of wow:m.B th.licav), I thought y n ivonci de-
spi,e her

"Nay,/l love too well for that," murmured
the other in fervent tones, but !..tilcitied.

It was the depth of winter. Mt fro-4 k‘tig
rode triumphant through the city J tn.. Is in ley
chariots lined with ermine. Beggary Awl beau-
ty alike bowed to his chaste salute, ot.ly the
former shrieked as his kiss curdled her biood.
and the latter laughed as drew closer her
furs, '•ha: never mind, there's wartu welt• au..
and bright fire awaiting me at home "

Among the many equipage that liutd
pave before a well-lighted edifice, stood elle

were princely in equipment than all the re-•,
and the closely hooded figure that sprang light-
ly down, and, resting on an arm of a gentleman,
hurried from the myried eyes that sought to

catch a glimpse of Ler face, entered by a side
door, while the crewd pressed up the principal
staircase.

—How do 1 look to-night, Manuel, think you?"
cried the haughty singer, stepping a pace or two
from the grand mirror. "Now don't go telling
we like the rest, how gloriously divine lam.
and all that nonsense. Seriously, I have not
been well to-day, and I fear ntimes tell of my
weariness "

"lour cheeks are bearing their blushes well,
ne.verrheless, dear Ellena,'• ~aid Manuel, smil-
ing, "and I suppose I may say your eyes are as
bright as diamonds, for it is 15trict truth. That
robe of satin is most beautiful, and su severely
simple too. Where arty your jewels? Urn my
word! you have that some bracelet,•' he exclaim-
ed, throwing off his guard

—What same bracelet! You can know notli-
iug of this, for that dark, silent man, who fol.
lows me like a shadow, threw it before me as I
swag last night. To be sure, lAurdly know
why I should wear it," she continued, the blush-
es mounting to her forehead, "only—only--it is
very plain, and very neat—don't you think so?"

"I do indeed," answered Manuel, for be was
only to) glad to he excused an explanation of
his speech. He had seen it before, iu Chester's
hand, as it came from the jeweler's, and praised
its peculiar richness!'

'And you really think I look well to-night; I
hoped so, for--this glove is very obstinate,"
she added, bending her brilliant eyes, and ner-
vously pulling the fragile thiug—"there: I have
tore ►t; what shall I do?" I am called out—the
overture is finished."

"Beutiful!" exclaimed Manuel, taking at the
same time a bouquet of rarest flowers from the
silver tray borne by a servant "Here, Lena,
this will hide the rent, and look artistic besides.
Stop. Whose gift is it:' This card only bears I
two initial letters, C. W."

"Give it to me," she said, carelessly, but her
cheek burned even more hotly. "I suppose it
is from my silent follower—what a mystery he
is! But he is handsome and distinguished look-
*, is be not? likreminds me a very little of
Chester Wallace, my poor old beau—only is,
nothing but initials is he like him—he is very
wanly, very elegant. I wonder who he is?"

Shouts and murmurs of delight greeted the
entrance of the popular eiutatrice. Self-posses-
sed and very winning :a her fresh, youthful love.
lines*, so wonder that she led hearts captive.—
Beauty sat, flashing with diamonds, is every
part of that vast hall. In the great assemblage
there was only one unseated. And he stood, as
he ha dose always, it the extreme end of the
building, leaning vilest one end of the drape-
ried pillars. In vain young belles flirted, and
coquetish trurieeity peered is his dark, hand,
some f*; be had eyes, ears, thoughts, seemist*
ly, only for the sweet sasgar. And thus he
stood, all rapioe' d atteatisn; his great lustrous
gree dee=geitizregokia, ea the.pete
sounds head arched, his
exterior fssltlessly, almost faMidosely eleges%
*re stood, meareatly useossaione chit he
was she eyeantre ofall the gazing*tong armusi
fibs. •

It *am easy to oso that Matter had fo&Ared
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“Thus, one fool lolls his tongue out at another
And *bakes his empty *alas st his brother "--[Ames.

B I
The morel consider the contents of the uNmo-

raudum book, from which I quoted last week, the
more I ata at a lon for a proper appellation for
its formerposseuor The young gentleman is, evi-
dently, a very vain, self conocited and selfish
personage; fond of dress and display, and as per-
perfect a braggart as ever mouthed a boast Yet

his diary he display, el knowledge of the
,rld, and an aptness of expr,ssiou, which, I

think, elevate. him 4,,mewhat above the eon)•

moll level of hi- clan, I am half t. mpted to

style him the Philosophteal Fop. the Kip
Phll,i.lopher
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,
L__

a. locate, . 04 toe MOIR realonable
JOHN F NCOMBE.

...L. rot ...GILLS)* 41 Law, in Marshall'. (flee, Eine,
•___ _ _

A. A. CRAIG.
„/ JI n Peace, other fiEMOVIYi 10 No 1 Unties Blare. tdfluor. State street. Erie. Pa.

E. CHAPIN
hecViolin and thattar: rtaideoe. ~n•

i„,„t t , P. V trvi•ent- Music a rraege.l for
G.tlition Bands

W Ii- 41g.101
. .

I.) 4 F'RRLAN ARTIAT
, K, • • rea Br. a licael and the Rel... Howe I'. t

,Tl/1 . 14 bee, .warded two for Ma beat
v. vi.. roar V ft) Priee el in/ and upward.

\V OLDS
& Bread manutarnirrrs of ‘V•11 and r' suerri

ety, Me best and dhdapeat now In u,
d ata,, • rer) Blom, In roar of I.Mdel'a Yana-e,

,

c, I'll
.%01..11JC1 ktl all) size canbre lot convey.* Malt.: for I ya
-. Inv nod ladenallield purpose. wad. border

L T FOX,
••( Iv. a feat 11041, w 4,4,1 4,4(

wetCon Pa

.teetirding to a belief which wa* us
ni) mindere I had adopted the trowsers of boy-
hood, a Philosopher is a man, who, wrapped en-
tirely in his own reflection.", passe* through the
busy world, as in a dream He rpetuiates on
vague and misty tnpics until Lis brain is be-
fogged, and bin mind rusty. He endeavors to

undermine ancient ignorance, that he may
it a, a foundation to modern knowltidee•
ruetaphys;cs he 1, an adept: he uu r,tand4 it
n.,t, neither doe, his hearer He would teach
vrAuni, gatheted from the lip, of fool*, to wi*e
mon, and to fool* he would teach foils

DR EMERY
„,,Ofnce .an Or Fox, a few dour. west ot Anwrw:,s

mss Fax. PI - _ .

i; « TODD,
With Gareth Terry, it Dew.

IP 11,,,1 Wholesale Jobbers In kngLah
, German and Ilu

yw.c Hardware. Luna. Pimple, Wailers. to 144 Market
,T1.1,11 Ith and Sth, Philadelphia

BURTON & lIERR()N.
cssewas To J Y. •,11 TO/ t I 0 ,)

4.4.4.. t Read Itealera to Drugs, Medic toes. Pa
y repo Gnaw. Itte Stud., !realities. Perfoniery. Fine Soaps,
y.lenow• Fah:anis No. S (APT

A fop is A being who is ever wiapped iu the
admiration of everything appurtiming to him-
self For the want N. 2-peculation, his brain Is

ever cloud. d and his mind dull He worships
at the shrine of folly; wisdom charma him not
Now, if the ral elemn of a Philosopher,
and a were vomhined anti contained within
on being, the result, 1 imaiDite, would be an
individual poa-csaing all the aft:l6ll4N and at-

taium ut.i bi ie.ugizi t i -ur .outitt frt. lid
Therefoe he -hall henoeforili lao known a- the
Phi I ot-tTiler Fop

DR U L ELLIOTT,
, --trdlee .e..l6weliank .81 /40Utti Park It.,w

4 •t 4 r 'art'
. _

DR S. C BROWNELL,
• DtIIIV. "oath .111. of thy Puhitc $q tart. Net wee.,

..tri.rll.l.tie. PR
",,,:riatori ?A. kok i 1101-1..1ft

E II A8E1.1.,
•

•
• it LX4/1 Pf IheErir It,.nw Sea,

14.11 i r. f.. Pli
r. rik, 'l.-aot .toteoft e ert, ,rrunr.t twi

T D EDWXRDS,
'laving thus of the- %ill

la pi tSetit qsy r.adrn wi'6 ati.Jtli-r t
ft .ni diary 01 a 111-14p-pirwal F4.

“I',•l,lll.try unt to the
th..utp with Alice Had taken gloat

pain- to AccUre Is couple of 'eat:, in the morniug;
but atter Alice and I had squeezed by about
twenty five pair of knees, and eightetti or two•
ty silk laps, we arrived at the further end ef the
sofa, to discover that one of our -rata mw.. oc-

cupied Weli, I cuiiluded that we had better
return, for the fellow who wa. in my seat was
a burly, black whisk, red, round ,houldored maw,
who looked at we as if he didn't want any great-
.. sLoss rim psi osms, „ •

sr rua at /A. Warren Pa Pft/1 ,^11../rt .1
r ,„( lot(11• .111 rL1 1. 1.44 pramo alleuLtun

11 1) WALKER & Cl) ,
.4111411144141141 Mere ba Ibis 1.1,11, 14:.r.

•es, or ti.r Publ.c Bridge, Fate, Pa
,Leoul, Salt. Planter, dluttO. Ytab. LIU.' 411 d

1%41 Nal....104.11, e41(41B11., Abe wllh 111 ,•11
• lyr • h Ipi/1111( rit lief by Stll.lll(..ualw. I.roi.••ller.

411µ.nrr,ur •.%

i... 4•1•1(

A ItS()N GR.lll .V.‘l,
11. , , 14,4 •.. itrkle on French South

.rt 164 ific Erie. ?.

'SCENT, HIMROD & CO ,
lop u I 4tuoes. Hollow Wore, Enip.res, Machirwr)14 ma/1 ars. erg, State Er.. Erse. Pa

THOMAS M. AUSTIN,
L,C or Till Flair Or a. Lootrui & (o.)

(( ...KIS, Wardle,. Jewelq.direr Symms, Myympt
If'isPltl• LOA In( Gialaer. Lamps nod Panel , Good*,
rr.as• 004 ,Cl 4 I

11. JARECKI,
vult 1/1 e.. 1 aide Or SLIME Witt, t rie, Pa

J B GVNNISON
my head It make+ my liftpod n•iw wino.) I
think ot my posit!,oi last night Titer -.t00,'

Al 4 and lin do: centre of the tir.t rnw of the

do eirlt She, tlrts-ed to %atm and flowers,
hick agaiti.t the front railing lo

avoid the lace of a Frenellifi ilg.nta.mau wh,t-e

km e. 4 tornosi r setweirele -ko.t
ht.t dros., and who,,-i• enuntenative prAed how
highly In, r. hailed ht. position But lily situa-

tion was, if p05.114, -till ml. sitkwaril Iu
tu) .truggl4 t.i gain th, —ii l iii Ili-

ad rt-nly .teppid ,011 311 ,1 t tic ti,HC:ltt•
the dr r ..tang

Ikuas, rfukionari, 3410tri01) Hroz rheap Pub-
war. Shrril Moue, •ewepapera, 14,14 Pen., Pocket col-
tr Pod ddrar Wl,ll 01 the Reed Hour, Er,e

BOOTH & STEWAR I ,
in Fancy and Staple Dry i.orao-

iery, eelwee% the teed and Brown iit4•l

LIIWELL, KEI'LER a CO.
T• 11.1t/ of IMO Pence, 114111111..1YAL11 I{utl Pre, ra‘iti
F ••• Proof Shutter., and all kind. of Mae Meer, In t
as ,14.,to , *NM to order,

stkit,tt-Err GHAi,
.I,A•beri. and Res 11 Denier.. tit V. et . 1.4 Dry (.rucr

Produ,e.Fofeignawl 1 ,114111e04if Erna. Nw.l
and sums 4:1'4 laa.. Ns

-401, Cape. &Ott) rum., , r...t,
Reed Hower, Enr, Pa

WM S. LANE,
" A.‘ .01 Cot Vba. 11,a 44 law 4tfice 4ver 1 tek•uot •

V. V,Pt4 Fist corner of the rublic Square

SANFORD & c 0
t“ It t.fry -.river, Bank Mores, Drahr, cirri t orate. of ne
" tc tni ear flange WI the ~r 1 1,c1(11 ctt It. con-tan s
r a. .4.. Nu 9. Reed Hours. Putt, lc ..tquare. Erre

T HERON STUART,

near the eutran , e I pr. --. I it er ott

eon.lou- that a port' al of the gun/ sett •r, el to

the heel of my boot, and I did not learn the
full extent of my inisf.rtuue omit I had ero
eet dud a:, fat as pos,ibh , when I discovered that,
comet like, I had left train 1,, mod tie, which
was spread out :lip.. of those whom I had
passed I e .old not look Alter in the fare

3l) face burnt and my ears tingled as I heard
tlo titter that went r.ool I hie man—l feel
mov though I could annihilate that man

sit. d, -Thrun him over " They didn't throw
m. •0%..r, though At this stage of pr,wecilitigs
the u-dher crowded his way tow,ad, us, and
nialltiell expla.uation I di.p..ty my ticket,
and the usher told the hroad -,eet:dered gentle-
man that he must re:lmonth his seat. lie w.,

stubborn, and talked het I. The people in,,,,the
partfuette at.ea: and tiu..v their bognets at us.—

E)er) . p.• a glass= in the house was soon brought
to bear oism n`4 The people elwnred the man

tit the ...eat lie aatil lie would whip any man

tint dared to contest los right to it I slier

tut to .1 pelt, .alle.l au officer, and in a snort

time the ntiu w... I,unilled out of his Beat I
r forget the 10,,k :i.• gave we as he

Iro.-01 Ant Well, we took ssiou of our

betit. and .airsetves down vomfirrtahly
1 don't know how it i-, 1 nicer ivy an opera,
neither does Alice, so we spent the time as
agreetibiy as possible in chatting and admiring
the gayly drissed audience But we couldn't
do even that iu peace, for ever', film, and then,

a gruff genti,roan who Was seated behind me,

would stoop forward and whisper, "Young man,
stop that noise, I can't hear the music " I'd
lik• to know what right he hail to tell me to

stop talking But the mitre Lie told me not to

talk, the more I talked until I Lad tLe I,ntisfue
two of seeing him leave his seat and take a

standee in the parquette
"

I )ur youtig friend here erupti) etinclutles his

account of his :idyl-nutters' at the tin Are; and, I
doubt not, my read, as rejoie.• at hi, disereation
I um tatmcvrhat tempted fr in; his diary
of February 14th, but 1 fork,* Silifiev it to

say; lie 'writ twenty moo aeuttinoutat and sixty
four eAnic valentine., to as many youttg ladies.
01 these valentines four were original, that is to

say tie had them wraten especially for himself,
at an enormous expense.

1.1.-6esidence on YOurth .treat, One dun,
. 1p Threary Hall

RUFUS REED
n.n I g 1...rt.. go and koser,/-..” Ilardmaor. and I

I tt% Voce*. !PO.. •u.l F.teri. No '1 Recd
(Fr

'A 1) L 6: 13EN N 1, .1"1.7
Arn• ~ tan lArllik•ry in Orr HOW.. tr lrLe'er

want i,peuug. Hardware Iron ..tred,Ma..
4' EmPgre Hiatt etrert. (oar duot. Wlvw

tl•,•••• t.r
• I 1 10, • Site Arlm.tlynnj. and a limn,

in • -.,,1•11e and Carr ILLge rtail.tntogy

I iRi; Il CI"FLER,
I.g ar , I. farti, Lill. COlllll% I.

•,,i,,ld•Pd IQ wish peamiaptwee. a n. 4 A • 0.1.14,

4.1()5/Aii KELL()G4/.
• /1.4 I Ulllll/ 11644011 VCITbo he P..,c 1••- •

I%mi. Plaster al, I .Vnit. r,-I,

c.k RT EH & BROTH ER
.at 1.45.0

1 ,1110 0. RIrJ 11 I.r

J. MES LI"rLE,
114111$ TA 110/. uo Ihr h. ri

• •••••.. ,t rule 'Kraal. Erie

DURLIN & 4L(1.,\,
Artakao I .34 M ewe! iia tofhao• Want., 3,

`Thr,Y S3kl Pr,nres'i Cards ?to str.,.. N...
• s l'a

JOHN S%VENEY,
• r Pram OSre an the nx•oti keawrly

.on Willoara'• Block
JOHN HEARN &

--

Aw*. and r oruwrwiun Nerehnnt•. ocyler. iuLOal, nutnr
and ►irn: Ivr ,ib nr f.rf !',.lu•r I.llc Ste rmtrs, ru .t•hock.

G F.OlOl E J MORTON
!Merchant. rune or lbws., Er

-4)1. Poor andPiainrr,
I 111 IZEN EIG

-

4,0 Beta.' Linalera in Foreign anal Dotniannse
mad) glade I iollaiug, 114)0411 1411.1 diner, At Nurfi,

• B,ock. rl i..lr o{reet Era-.

J C MARSHALL
LOA —Office up .tairs inTamith.on Nall butid.ng
Prcthot4.tar‘•• office. Fri..

T 1 4SE
f.• 'at Grve.rte*. Itiktliwase

11r ...is Stem Hotel. Rite.
:...111T JACKSON & SON

14,v .30,46. rieweerww, Hardware. Gamereas. Ware
, inedewilwide, l'a

W THORNTON,
II 0 Titt Ofiencl4.,

111 if I
11 44,11

• In,: if•lnni drawn (Wire In Wriftlef MIQCL.

J W DOUGLASS.
•

—• •Mite up Olt. 6110 110 RIJA, uru 10

• TANNER &
Brass and Abaft Iron Ware

" ,r it.. 0,041 r t Hour., a:l,e. Pa
=II

'‘ It \‘'RIGHT tt CO.,
•,••,• ".4ll.ylrr. n4o4d 1,n,4 lk VPf %Hal , U,

1.1 , use and l'esitfleasesof I)npottlt Also,
'+ tn., 41114'1pol! EIIIM tn lb. Vinson. and all pnvt.

1.1 sale. Oade,lVill.adste Block, corner
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WEBB & THAYKR,
1"" DIPSIeff ill every de•erteiloo of

h,e Itr,ek Arr. and fur Kand.sesasseaftiewry ,
'

*N. °I, 1 atm %rens oo UK' l'asai Erie. ra••••
usr•llr TH•Y[It

‘‘. .A GALBKAITH,
L. lath wart. ~Ailed** new Coen

mi. Maria Gilbert, who died suddenly at
Brooklyn, N Y., on Monday night, bad a pre-
sentment of the event, and said to her sisters,
as shy retired to her room," "I am going to see
mother " Her *asters laughed at her, their
mother having been dead some years. At about
three-o'clock in .he moring, however, hearing a
groan, they went into their sister's room and
found her breathing her last.4ta‘R 't CIIAYty,

• - •. t lit• I 111. 'Mee to the Etnare Sleek
slt..le and r‘litt nvia. •tagr•

.• e••,otvhle ■nd all work warranted

I FARMER'S HOTEL.‘"104-4 .tr Pitt:NCH & rirr t sTRIECTit. gill

IfaCIAMIT. Promo*.iluowinr.te.l had leftlin.fted ibc piehtigtt
tte.,

tow 1* UOVI rood) for the reropirOoof v&Nrors,r-• 'rewire furohiEwil with eiroryr eoavesieserwtke ba a roe Entine{ Suibiwg aasehed.1uda-54

Theoorrespoadoul of ew 'or Wier
relates an anecdote of animbitiona Englishman
in Florenoe'who bought the title of Baron, for

sslaty dollar, at Fies and now nOess is the
privilege et sweediet sloe Grand ftlie's
which are only.open lo noble blood!

his intentions to the letter. From the day of
his resolve, he had acted upon his fortunate itu-
pulse. At every concert, almost every gather-
ing where she was, be was present, too. She
could not but read his devotion, and she was
flattered dill , iv, weeks and months passed,
and he had not wade the west distant auempts
at intimacy, she was silent no huger, but her
endeavors to unmask him of his obstinate re-
serve wore fruitless. She blushed whenever
that eye, so passionately dark , fell. overpow•-r-
-ingly upon her. If should only bear cue lit-
tle word of prose fruw his lips, she thought she
would be centeut to pass forever after unuotieed
Soon the dugs% nee of her unprincipled
ors grew sickening to her. She had seen wore
than one 'of thew quail at the da,li of his pow-
erful eye. •

She loved him
1144pelesaly, indeed, but ev u the were Ar.ing-

ly as Ake felt that her love alight uor be returu-
A; and thi.4 it et 4 that wade her step laegulil

and 64. r eye tearful at Louie. Titi. it was that
made her longfur the ~ace dear retiremeut
her peaceful cottage life.

af- ,heater stood entranced; his heart beat high
with hope and lore, as he -aw upon her fair arm
the golden circlet--his gift. Suddeuly, very
noiselessly mid hastily, a geutletuaz bLeppea fur-
ward, while the beautiful singer paused, with
ashy elieek,iiirthe midst of her sung.

"Ladies and geutlctuvu, ' he said, firmly, ••yan
will pleaae pass out iu orderlj manner po,
sible, the hOuse is on fire; but I assure you,' he
cried, elevating Lis rowel above the eonfu...l4ivn
that instautaneously followed, ••thi_re will be Di,

danger for :some time et
But vain Li, precaution Shrieks and-shout,

echoed in c‘ery part ut the concert ruutu, Ei-
letla alun,. St,MNI pale And upon the ,tage,
apparently struck uvrertheh.i.-, with Ivor ir; fir
,he, ft out the more vlevatvil wiudow, ,aw the but
dames writhe and leap. Many were the lauds
-held out to her ired,tanee, but h. r tearful
Nair' uuly the figure of the ,ilent ,trauget, clear-
ing death and benches. She held her anus to•
ward him, and fill fainting on his bosom -
teu....+e love and equal fright had been too much
for her, as she wa.. and-timid expresmon,
of envy deep hut not liJuily Chester bore bib be-
trothed away toi safety

"1. 1:1.1 night,- 'nut aturtd the .tango,
4.1.1 he :-uoglit dui twr uu•-I dlt(114. 11. e with the
fair ILUalelall, "that 1 wvulJ ltll yuti
elinolle in 111) life that :44utd, a beautiful rose
,1* nietuer3, bright fragrant tituidßt the faded
liqies that have t,tr ntauy year- gathered in tuy
heart

Many yLar•-: agc) there lived au ardent, iwpul
IL, wa, :a a lovely village

cursc-1
r u,i. and a rich

uuel.• %cani.,l tah th. t,. and him a.
. woull w.t leave hii

and the wr,ltliy uncle grudgingly
Lir a !Milted edurnri..h. and Lett the 6)1;1314

%%awl( iiug, and him Lain
,iiine sill.,g 11%e.1 a beautiful girl,

),
- JULt.,,r \On. cwaacighteen.

They Lioligniwn ui b%. iii.r The bny was
uer‘r 'liv with ly.r tic w-r,liirat her with

I.rnfeAsed • to
turo w ru

th, in, t warblvd hci last Noug, the
-,,Llf 1.ink.;,../t 411.4 1 with Lt urr. awl pr,,temlit-
• -•—.ht• t.sr a J;-taut

r lit hi, 1 ,rtuti,

"ii.• hid i, •Li g,ti, ucar HAN, )ear., and
.r,i f:- t, 1 , rt 114 Ot

•tiri.uttAirtl tow Itt.t
I I a I,tt r irt,,tll hi, friend", 111-, uucl. ova..

LAI I,lt ho% iwtt- t fits
v.i-t 11. hurri,.l very
,11 fir with 1.1..„W hove beatutitul hetrwili

1 h w tint,, Lath, a auJ h or"ulet
hi, t. Wino •taiiiiing to th,

of a A NA, Ald 11111. e i in
i ,111.1 111. c3c-0.111- tun. 41 t., Ltn zi••• they

u,iue 4 (ne that l

1,, ar,l.e•N Itlite44( ar ht, •••;.1.. a
11-I.llig nOil, a.. lit' I Ay 1,11.11;

t 1, 1 ,, r I.lla.
Ali, lu .iiten ti t) whet had theft b,

( time a b)•w,,rl •iittavi thught ile, "i
horue the knowledge iit her publicity.

but what tuuNt ah 1:;t• 0) give this.
et 0.4'

"Ile Nouw.ht i,, r out, ;Lod learnoi that • h .ugh
y,t 11-u Arab: -aw
her r ,and %It tlt • real) R•

filch it r tr,to u. r. .t,,1 Nlu I.
up 111. their t nu

pimp ut th. au, 0k..- th.•ir got, 11 A.

resol% N.4%,_. h t r, hrbur 1 r nergi,
to stno,.the tue to iginit
entertain the grLo, - For w, - and tuotol,

he foilQvi't..l 1 ;,, n. unkloo% I. a

teudaut; foi
Ile puuNell II :

ch,eks, se.art-A) .peak
ctuotion She lael r Latel tn, hi• ~tut—ati

she niurtuuretl—•et, p Chester \Va,

“Yes, Ellen:, hi iutling
about her unreal:4l,l;z i inn, teudi
ly upon her grief, "1 ain ~..we it
yet love we; if yhti , 0• ;.,c e le, ihi. u/1.1/10.i ,o

tial huuur, and conic Mc---w% brldt
wife. Elleui, forgo:, w , au,i if you ,ulati.,t
love me

He made as if he would I4s hold, but
the fair form clung elos,r t hi+ irrort..•truff hear r
He had won her, for sh, had lovedi bun deeply,
despairingly, and it was ..Nerpow. ring _lappluess

thus to be won by one l,k hint.
Ellena only sang our,. more ut public. .Now

she is alike the pride and trust ut her liusbaud.-
heart, the gay scenes of the city, or the r.•-
tirement their country home. Still a watch
less vocalist, the charms all who cumo witlou
her circle, by the melody of valve, and lit!.
gentle grace and beauty.

SINUULAR INCIDENT —The following in-

cident, from the Knickerbocker for December,
says a Pittsburgh oorrespoudent, (Au be relied
upon:—"A lady of this city mourns a husband,
lost on the ill-fated Arctic Some time bet ire

the news of the disaster, and about the tim, she
expected his return .,(indeed she had received
notice that he would probably arrive on the
very day the eiroamstanoe occurred which I am
about to relate,) while she was sitting in her
room, alone, a friend called, and found her in a
state of extreme agitation. I ism inquiring the
cause she stated that, ju4t a moment before,
while she was sitting, thinking iii her husband, '
perfectly conscious of all around her, the ,loor

opened and he appard before her, with hat and
coat off, bending ever slightly towards the floor,
'the walked towards her, while the water stream-

ed down his shoulders and arms. Just as she
was about to question him, he left the room, awl
a moment afterthe person alluded to above came
in. The visitor rallied her upon bee fear!, and
saeoeeded in partially quieting her mind. The
incident was related to the writer a day or two
afterlrlkigibut9lahad been partially folgotten,
until the mtidings brought it f4rfully
vivid to mymind. Alas! for that poor widow!"

L kyosing gentle:man st a ball, is whisker-

4'4=S the now sanhisimadagainst syoung
. He began to apologise. "Not a word.

sir; cried she, "it is not hard anengh to hurt
anybody!"
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"Not a Drap Nora 'the' it's limmitssmair
"A,/ fa up mor, 'du; it'al•l64" is •

louriebold phrase in a part of Otargia sad Ale-
Items A m.an ,I,tlaues, with it, to renew s
at yards at which he has been unsu • a

ru.tic r apresses, by tbis elegant paripheeie,
determination to Jr 11 the aequaiutanee of MOD

cruel bcauty; the little politieau vows, in ItiM4l,

t•:rth-, to aho itti ;Li futon.. from some partiodu
0ur..., which ha- prdven unprofitable; andel/0U
through a thou-3uti phase.; and cases of oomeams-
place life, at answers its purposes ofa playfalbet

negation ot declension for the party or
mg it In Tact, it I?• rather a liberal rendenng of .
th, Sliakspeareu ".Vo ;nor, of gar, Hal, anti
thou tn.," though used mostly by %boss wbo

•

urrt r read Shaltspetire
bellevo that our friend, Cul. K. L. Honk

8 at, form( rly f is entitled' to the-credit
of the ty out of which grew the expression.
1.1.• tens itBbitit

'lvicnty year., ago, it was the custom in lifer&
Wtlens lieYrrie, Mos indeed at was throughout tie
Sutb west-, for Jr!, goods dealers to keep e bee- -

rel of •'-pa rret,• an the hack room, and to 'geese'
liberal cu ewer. to a glass whenever timared."-
Flllens Dearbeary were such dealers in stab 4
the towns oldieregion indicated; natithey s

had for a custowei- a clever, frolliAttng old ,

ure,l Denny., who drank whiskey is
prett relict a,. watt r, always. and whose wife was
••desti . 11 hi- IL -h." in that particular. The old
couple would • uic to town, trade quite freely, •

and quite as treeiy imbibe the spirits is the beck
the osier. we .(rave waned

Uu on, c:1-•1.1), both the aid Wan and old
vrowart routitim d their potatious itiordiumar,
lUti j!, hillro..th.• ned that his goo& went bet-
tel., drunk. r th.• old woman, he premed Mr
t.. gif mac At t.ist she retuned, unless lie "would
sweet, u at whitu a little store sugar..* ,Thenate.
ahle .11••pk,•t•p,r iudulged her, and whoa the s:
people started home an the evening late, the old
was cooId scare..ly tuouut hi• horse, and the galas
wale had :lent ally to he liftt'A arid:placed on the

haw happily sheleuntd one way,
awl h, r latt.i.giutt the other; so that the gawks-
tang polut was h •twe..l3 theme—inil as she ohms

tom instinctively, they pawl out of the vit.

lag,' safely- Iletore reaching their home, bent-
they had to irtr., a small creek. and when

their lior;e at to drink, the old lady
hay tug reach, .1 uueou stiousneesreleased lief beW,,..
dud quiteiy laroto loco the eitream below. Nen-
pied with has thought- the old wan did tot per-
ceavli his loss, but jogged slowly homeward. Ar-
rived there, los eloldren enquired _anxiously fee
"mammy, but the man could only say that
she had Iteen '•aan the t-ritti'•-.and the critter ishet
kick.,l ut, ;Ito note, sou he cot: l64l' _,lrhore
she neought and threw owl" all II

bed.
Girl. awl bop. flew •iloug the mad the old ma

had omit, yelllng Dozinru.y.' much-wtec: ma they
wt.nt; but ut course no rp( sin myresponded. WINS
they arrived at the creek, the oldest girl shouted
"yonder ,he settin' down in the eyelike
And there Ale was tonifurtably seated is the
water. which Clinic up nearly to her mouth. As
she swayed back and forth, now yielding to the
impvtuusit) of the stream, and now resistiag it
with t• owe pucce ,,, the muddy fluid would mew-
.ionally wet lo.r lips, and cook time it did me,

tul!it with • rive adult to
.1111 j.••

\ • I!, 1." ii. ~ ' l III; its Merl-

‘ll,i it 1- t, ttti,r ,t(anttc littlequeitirat is the
‘, ri,.141,1e Mrs..lou Dcuoy, that wean

ool,)•r..1 for oue t ,ur mo.t popular cl)lloquial
I,llrl-. -11 t,

II / 1.1 It I 1 \' "LIB ER ATOR —General Cali-
t L.,. the hi t rvt, ntiy ~v,rtEkrew the Penn-

v, !Tim , lit, 111,1- bore, d President Echini-
rio :.• utittv, mid ha, himself assnm-
,.l t 1,, 1, —l* Sr , -et 111.• likely to create IPmt-
v. dm, ~, th, r-, co-1,,n0k, and condition
of the 3- w,'l ..- in the administration of

\ ,p. Leicitt ,d the .hourru'd of
• • - ;hat t.il hi, tir.t decrees re-

ti.. 1, I ielhin4 from eontributing to
the •rt : th 2:,,vcrunictft; another struck
„ti ft .ii, tit, aim \ And nay) ii is about six ham-

otri, N. mil the la,t aud'most important of
-e4,. utau ,p•ot,l ell the alaves—providing that

•vrvit.r...i...ht .1 it , payment therefor ill

MIRE

Tit,• 1, it It, to. 01.„0.1,1., however, Warn prae•
111-7ii r -sr , late 7. the 25th of Jae-

-10-.4 th kind bad 4—" Sly"'
is. V. • r the plantations sad

,tome -tie Servants, left the
.1 t h ..1 ;aid paraded the streets,
•ri, lt,ut. aDil all was, disorder. The

•r iu•l •Il' •il t h ,di.a, (rmilistyrr,

.1. .1kt, ~t. ul t L u- (I,•ree, says:
.\ II I inp are rum, .1 The losses of

• 'ns, $:010.11i00, b, the future pre•
do, n,••11 plautati-ns %Lally families in Li-
In. 1.. ‘• 1•111),, ‘, rt-b..i f 'ruler wars, and
w, lie lab,,r • 1 a few slaves that Um*

lu ill, pet looted us work Oa abOar
7.13 in, livir misters a BMW

-' it ••••• r •ilUccd to absolute
1.. v• ri ciltabit •lii have risen
•sil „,

• sis more; white sugar,
'et,„ ~) at lil eeute and other
p • ~t • uurtS propornoll

tie. -laves been
- r .00luwily, and fuuds reedy

Orr 111011 1' I- 11 .1 probable that say ob-
y‘ t n W•nli ii ha's Made t4/ the tuasuatia-
,,,e, :is. , hire provided the plants-

-1 I it. r IA tea-. r in 1110 wean time, and
I •I w,nyyleiot have _ILI

It 1,, or Itlr. , mallutis more will be Illeqpdadla
e,i I.y Op popltiafida ut Lima slooc, yearly” Jot
th, a cei-aries of life If the tioverntuttel does
fed take ',tut IIJ.a.U :k) ameliorate the uptairi..
ts,,ii of plai.b..r. and consumers, it is meek to be
fe.tr, J tiro we -halt hot chi,/ peace for repeat
le•ity.th nt time

1.1..1 • 11

MIME

lill '

•e AND EFFECT —A eorrespoodent of die
Philadelphia attributes the imniebee
amount uC dl.tress, existing in New York, to the
great rurrca'r ~f hanks and per mpney. Be
5.3) h •

"Within the last four years the number of
banks in the city of New York has doOblecl.
The) now have .lifty.sr., : 114 it surprisiug in view
.1 such a state of things that there should be the
most extravagaut luxury precailing among the
Ira., and the greatt.suldistrkt.: sw"ug t/o• maim'?
This ineroa,e of paper nu o .) hs- itinii:.•hed the
tavore,l ...la.Ns with the ir e ,11. .•', notomi firing,
mud Iris so taiscil the Iwo ..,., - of live tint eke
misery of tilt- wtilking • I.— - 1- t Await..

In Philadelphia th. hsuktng capital N' WI
than it was eighteen ). sr- •,......• and yet 1%1144-

1 phia is twi ce as hr.:, t- it ass then, and inceilon-
' kitty more wealth:, Tio distresses of the poor
here are great. u .1. ,•.t, but they are not to be
cow red with wilt , the New York poor are sof-

' fering. 11, re w• 11.1% L had no meetings of perry&
out of employm.•ut to this city, demandingwork
and threntelitug o. plunder the rich if it is not

given to them Such things have oeoured lately
in our hank-ridden sister city

- 111- •

lien. Sam Httni4ton delivered his leohera on
Texas, before thy 31ereantile Library_ Alleeia-
tion, at the Academy of Music., in Nay York,
on the 2Sth, attracting an andivnee of some
3,000 or 4,000

EIiMEII


